
 Saint Felix School Prep Department Summer Uniform 
 

* Blazer (unisex) 
 

 Up to size 38” £60.00/ Long £61.00 
Over size 38” £66.00 / Long £67.00 

 

* Art overall (bottle green)  £13.00  
* School rucksack (bottle green) optional  £16.00  
* Waterproof coat  (bottle green) optional  £37.00  
* School sun hat (bottle green)   Legionnaire’ style  £6.99  
 School Beanie  £11.99  
 GIRLS    
* Tartan summer dress  £33.00  
* Tartan pleated skirt (Year 6 only)  £34.00  
 White rever collar blouse    
* Bottle green cardigan  £23.00  
 White ankle socks    
 BOYS    
* Prep School Tie – long or short   £6.99   
 White shirt    
* 
 

Charcoal grey Bermuda shorts  or 
Charcoal grey long trousers 

 £13.00 
£15.50 to size 28” 
£18.50 over size 28” 

 

* Charcoal grey triple band socks  £4.99  
* 
* 

Bottle green V neck jumper with gold stripe at neck    or 
Bottle green slipover******* 

 From £24.00  
 

* Green and gold snake belt  (optional) SALE  £2.99  
 SPORTS KIT    
* Sports tops (unisex)  £30.00 to size Age 13-14 

£34.00 adult sizes 
 

* Hoodies (unisex)  £35.00 to size Age 13-14 
£40.00 adult sizes 

 

* Long sleeve skin (bottle green, unisex) optional  £35.00  
* Tracksuit bottoms (unisex)  £32.00 to size Age 13-14 

£39.00 adult sizes 
 

* Long green sports socks (unisex)  £8.99 Small and Medium 
£9.99Large and X-Large 

 

 White ankle socks    
* Sports kit bag (unisex)  £40.00  
*     
 Gumshield (compulsory)  £5.00  
* Skorts (girls)  £22.00 to size Age 13-14 

£28.00 adult sizes 
 

* Shorts (boys)  £22.00 to size Age 13-14  
£28.00 adult sizes 

 

* School cricket top   £34.00  
 Cricket trousers (boys - for matches only)  £40.00  
* School swimming hat   £5.00  
* Swimming bag  £6.99  
* Black swimming costume (girls)   £23.00  
* Black jammers (boys)  £14.00  
 Goggles  £14.99  
Febuary 2018               *   Items marked thus must be purchased from the School Shop. Other items are available in the School 
Shop but may be sourced independently, so long as they conform to the uniform code.  Due to continuing volatility in the clothing 
sector, prices are subject to change at short notice. 


